EndNote 20 now available through the Penn Libraries
University of Pennsylvania students, faculty, and staff can now download the full version of
EndNote 20 courtesy of the Penn Libraries. EndNote is a reference and full-text organizer that
allows you to create bibliographies and format documents in a large number of output styles.
Learn More and Download
EndNote has both a desktop and online component (EndNote Online). Users should create their
account from within the desktop version for full functionality, including the ability to
synchronize references between desktop and online accounts and share their library with other
EndNote users.
Access download instructions (PennKey Required)
Penn's license allows for upgrades to new versions, remote access, unlimited storage, and use
from 3 devices per user for one-at-a-time use.
For further assistance with installation, contact Penn’s Tech Center.
Citation Management Tools
For assistance in making the best use of EndNote in your research, visit the EndNote library
guide. EndNote can also be accessed and downloaded through a keyword search in the Franklin
catalog.
The Penn community can also access institutional accounts
for RefWorks, PowerNotes, and NoodleTools, and the Penn Libraries offers introductory
information, tutorials, and support for various citation management tools.
Need Support? Contact Us!
As your engineering librarians, Doug and Aman are happy to help you get started using
EndNote or answer any questions you might have via email, by appointment, or during office
hours. Additionally, if you are interested in attending a workshop on using EndNote, or
arranging one for your students, please let us know.
Please note that EndNote subscription access is restricted to current students, faculty, and staff.
Affiliated employees with PennKey access to other Penn Libraries electronic resources - from
the University of Pennsylvania Health System (HUP, Pennsylvania, and Presbyterian Hospitals)
and the Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia - are also eligible to create accounts. For more
information, visit the Penn Libraries’ guide to accessing electronic resources.

